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Pl:ite I
ABSTRACT. Tin- Ufimrni spectra of cliJ(»ro'aii(I l)0)nirj-.'irrh 1 cliloride in tljc IttpiiM 
and solid .slates a-i well as the polari.salioii of the Raman Jine.^  ^ of Uiese liquids have been 
studied. It is ul),served llicd in die licpiiil state liie haaner ('oinpuiind yields a snialler nuinber 
(»f liiicAs tlian die latter, wdiieli ai^ Taiii yives nnieh move lines than those e\q-)eeled Iherne- 
ticallv fii die latter ease sonu'of die ])roniiuent lines disa])iK'ar in die soliti stale, wliile 
in the ease' of eJdoio-.'n'ely] t'ldoridt no siieh eliaiiye tahes plaet*. New liiuss in the low 
h cqiieney region ajipear in die solid stale ni liulli the easern, 'riii ehanges observed in 
tlu‘ ease of bromo aectyl I'liloride are aserilied to the formaloon ol strongly assijeiated 
moIuMiles !i) whieh the C-U and l-dlr ^aU‘n(‘e fMiei'S in the inoleeiiJe are affected in 
die liquid siate. it is pointed out that in die case of jnopvl bromide also similar evplana- 
tion wa- offeual by jaevious workers.
1 N T R 0  1) II C IM O N
The Ramau spectra of acetyl chloride and acetyl bromide have been 
studied in the liejuid as well as in the solid state l>y Bi.slmi (iy4ba). It has 
been reported that all the prominent Raman line;-, due to tlie licpiid state are 
also present in the solid state. It has, therefore, been concluded that there 
is no rotational isomers in these liiiuids. It Inis been aryiied by Iiiin that 
the presence of two extra lines below i.;oo cm"' in the Raman spectra of 
each ol the sub.stiinccs may he due to the foiination of a.ssociated jiroups of 
molecules in the liquid and solid states of the substances. In order to «et 
definite infonnatiou icRarding the structure of molecules in ihcse cases two 
halogen substituted derivatives of acetyl chloride have been chosen in the 
present investigation. I^he Raman sperdra of ehloio-acctyl chloride and biomo" 
acetvl chloride in the liquid and solid state's ha\e thus bee'ii stnclied in order 
to find out the difference in the Raman .sjreclia due to the two states, In­
cidentally, the Raman spcctr'a of bromo-acetyl chloride was not studied by 
any previous Wirrker and it was not Ictiown how the Ratrran spectra is affected 
when the chlorine atom attached ter the C gioiip iir acetyl chloride is 
replaced by a bromine atom. Ube polarisatiorr of the Raritan lines due to 
these two liquids has also hjcu studied in order to get information itgardiiig 
the symmetry of the molecules.
X r  H R r ]\r n N T a t.
The liquids from Kahlbaum’s original packings were obtained from old 
slock of this laboratory and were redistilled in vacimin. The method for 
stndyieg; t1ie Raman si)cctra of the compounds at lo^ \' lemperalures was the 
same as Dial described l)y Bisliui (io4rS1)). A lo n g p y r e x g la s s tu b e c o n ta i i i-  
ing the distilled liquid was held in the vrq^our of the licjuid oxygen which 
W’as constantly being eva[)(n'ated from the lower portion oi the tiansparcnt 
Dewar vessel The Ic'vel of llic li(jnid oxygen in tlie transparent Dewar 
vessel was nmintained at a position about a ceiilimclre below the bottom of 
the tnhe containing tlie distilled lupiid. Kvaiioratiou of the lirpiid oxygeu/ 
w\as frequent ly accelerated by iuini])iiig out tlie cold vai)our alK)Ve the surfacej 
of ilie liquid oxygen wdth a Cenco Ilyvac j)ump. A pentane thermometer,' 
which passed tlnongji a cork fitted into the mouth of the tvansixircnt Dewar 
vessel, was held in the v.Lpoiir of the liquid oxygen to record the temperature, 
'flic solidification of the exi>erimental liquid took i>Uuxi siowdy and a semi­
transparent solid mass of tlie suVislance wais obtained. lyiglit from twa> 
vertical mercury arcs, condensed by tw(^  six inch glass cnndenseis, was focussed 
on the substance from opposite sides.
A  Vness gla.ss s)>ectrograpIi, Iiaving a disjier.siun of 13.5  ^ per mm. 
in the region ot .1046 A,  was used in this inve.stigation. A blue-violet glass 
filter was placed in tlie jialh of the incident light in older to diminish the 
ccmtimnnis baekgrnuiid in tlie blue-green legion. Tlie polai isation of the 
Raman lines due lo the liiiuids was studied in each case by photograi»hing 
simultaneously the vertical 'Uid lioiizonlal components of the scattered light 
W'lth ilie help of a double image prism. Right from a mercury arc, focussed by 
means of a glass comleiiser, was used as the incident light in thesj cases.
R U S H  Tv T  S A N D  J) I S O U S S I O N  S
'flic siiectrogiauis for the liipiid and llie solid state are reproduced in Plate 
1. The results ai e given in Tables 1 and II. 'fhe results reported by some 
pi e\ ions wankers have liecn given in tlie fiist column in the case of chloro-ace- 
tyl cliloride only. The data foi the solid obtained in the present investigation 
are given in the last column. The letters r ,  k, 7, r  represent exciting lines in 
Kohlrausch's noiatiun /Dneaiis p < -<  6/7 and P  means p — 6/7. The ap- 
]aoximate visually estimated intensities are given in parcutlieses.
It can be seen from Tables I and II that the numbers of Raman lines, 
having frequenev shills less tlian 1000 cin“ ‘ , observed in tlie case of the two 
liquids are quite difi'ereiit from each other, 'file results reported by Cheng 
(i q ;v|) iu the case of chloro-acetyl chloride show that there are seven Raman 
lines in the region mentioned aliove of wliicli the line S99 cm”  ^ is extremely 
weak. Witli the exception of this line all the oilier lines have been observed 
ill the present investigation. It has fnrtlier been observed that all these lines
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are polarised. No data for broino-acctyl chloride arc available and it seems 
that this liquid was not investigated before. The nunilier of Raman lines, 
having frequency shifts below looo cni"”^  c)bservcd in this case is eleven- 
Threes of tJicsc lines are observed to be totally depolarised. The Raman
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lines ill Ihiti region arc given by iKc vibrations of the group X  —C-C
\ C 1
where X  slaiuls for Cl and Hr in the two cases. It is thus evident that 
when there are two Cl atoms in tliis group al the two ends the iiunil)er of 
Raman lines is reduced Ordinarily, according to the grouj) theory this grouj) 
having only a iJane of symmetry would yield altogether nine Raman lines 
of which seven are polarised and 1 wo aie totally depolarised as can be seen 
from Table III.
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It is thus evident tlial in tl je case of chloruacely] cliloride the number 
()
of Raman lines due to the grouj* ChC-C
\
actually observed in less than
CJ
that exjiecletl theorelic'alJ^  ^ and that tJie tolal/y dcj)oIaiiscd lines are alasent. 
O n th eolh erIia iid in th eca .se  of b/anncjacclyl cliloridc the nninbei of such 
lines actually observed is much more than that expected theoretically. This 
j:>eculiar dilfcreiicc in the lieliaviour of the two molecules can be explained 
on the assLimplioii that in the casi- of chloroacelyl chloride the selection rules 
lor tile ajjjjearance of ilic Raman lines due to tlic vibration of the group 
Cl-C'C-CI IS not aifected very miicli by the j)resencc of the divalent oxygen 
atom attached t<j one of Hie caibon aioiii’i. In tluit case tliis group of four 
atoms would have a centre of syinnictry and vvouUl yield only three lilies, 
all polarised, and due \i) the presence of the oxygen atom three more lines, 
all j)olarised, would be cxjTCcted. In other words, out of the nine lines, 
mentioned in Table III, only six would be observed and besides the two
depolarised lines iiieiitiuiied iherein another line, due to the antisym­
metric valence oscillation of C-Cl group, would be absent. Taking into 
account the line at i8 io  cm"^ due to the C —O oscillation, it is found that
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Fig. ] •—Chloroacotyl Chloride at about + 30"C.
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Fig. 3.—Bromoacetyl Chloride at about + 30“C.
Fig 4.- -  ]60”C.
besides ihcse lines an extra line appears in the Raman S[)ectiuiii of this sub­
stance in the licpud state. Thi^ line may be due to the association of the 
molecules.
In the Sf)lid state at the low teni|)eratiire tlie intensity of the line iSio 
cni"^ diminislies appiecia1)ly and its frequency also diminishes l)y 8 wave 
inunbers. Tlie line 5O0 cm'* becomes sharpei in tlie solid state and an 
extra line at 48 cm"^ ai>pears 111 the neiL:,hbourhood of the ITg' line 4046 S, 
Tin's latter line is (piite shar]> and considering the complicated stiucture of 
the molecule it i^ . difficult to ascribe this line to rotational oscillation of the 
molecule ill the lattice as suggested by Kastler and Roussel (1041) in the 
case of benzene and naphthalene.
In order to ex[)lain the appearance of many extra lines in the case of 
i)romoacelyl chloride the hypolliesis of co-existence of rotational isomers in 
the liquid state could be [)Ul forwards as was done in the case of other dihalo- 
gen derivatives of elliane by iMizushima cl ai (1936), Ihere is, howevciq 
a serious difficulty in apjdying the same hypothesis in the jii'cseiit case, be­
cause if the rotational isomers could be present in the liquid state of bromo- 
acetyl chloride they would also l)c piesent in the case of chloracetyl chloride, 
but actually it has been shown aliove in the latter case there is strong evidence 
for the existence of only one type of the molecule. Hence in the case of 
bromo-acetjd chloride also rotational isomers cannot be i>resent. Probabl}  ^
in the latter case the molecules arc strongly asscKiated and on solidification 
due to uniform distribution of the molecules some of the virtual bonds become 
loosened and the corres[)onding Raman lines disap[)ear. Such an explana­
tion has been ofiered in the case of ])ropyl bromide by Bisliui (19480). The 
remarkable changes observed in the Raman spectrum of bromoacetyl chloride 
with the solidification of the substance can thus be explained. The changes 
observed are lather large, Ijecaiise the strong lines 363 and 526 cnH  ^ disappear
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and the line 207 cm becomes more intense in the solid state. Also the
frequency shift of the line 2956 cm” , due to C —H oscillation, increased to 
2980 cm"’ ' ill the solid state and the iiileiisily of the line 1S12 cm”  ^ diminishes 
appreciably, 'i'hc changes are not observed in the case of chloroacelylchloride 
in'obably because the virtual attachment of chlorine atom to any of the two 
carbon atoms produces the same change in the C - C l  frccpicncy in both the 
groups to the same extent. A  comparison of the Raman siiectra of the liquid 
ajid solid stales of chloro-and bromo-acetyl chloride thus seems to support 
the hypothesis put forward by Hishui (1948c) regarding the changes occurring 
ill the Raman spectra of pio[)yl bromide with the change of state.
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